To,
The Department of Corporate Services,
BSE Limited, Ground Floor,
P. J. Tower, Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001

Subject: Intimation of Publication of Notice of EGM to be held on 30th March, 2020,
book Closure and information of E-voting in Newspaper

(Ref: Script Code No.: 542544)

Respected Sir/Madam,

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing of Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015, we enclosed herewith News Paper advertisement of Extra Ordinary General Meeting to be held on 30th March, 2020, book Closure and information of E-voting was duly published in following newspaper:

Jai Hind (Gujarati Newspaper) dated 29th February 2020

Business Standard (English Newspaper) dated 02nd March 2020

The copy of published Notice is enclosed herewith.

Kindly consider the same and take on record.

Thanking You

Yours faithfully,

For JYOT INTERNATIONAL MARKETING LIMITED

Kalubhai Kanzariya
Compliance officer and Company Secretary
हिंदी दिशा : नतंग वण्तर आवायन शृंखला
सत्र नं. 16
साता-संबोधन

पाकिस्तान याद राम आंदोलन माहौल की दर्जन सोही वर्षमें लहरा है: भारत

आधार विविध सुविधा-विविध

देशमा जी-टी ध्वनि यह तेंता मध्य अंडमान द्वीप-अंचल अभासी लाख

आधार विविध सुविधा-विविध
Two and a half, and five, is one of...